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'le Camnpaign of 1758, Ôpened withi great
8irit and under far more favorable auspices.

Itthad succeeded Newcastle as Prime Min-
04 f England, and immedlately bent his1

"I ieis to the task of infusing new life into
eh fedpartmients of Governinent, in noth-

Wsthin MOre £pparéiüt than in the àffairs
af tefry. Lord Loudon ivas superseded

£ ~arc~ and aUlowed to return to the culti-
'e&tiOn 0of cbbages on his paternal acres, the

yemPloyment for whiclu lie was ftted.
'b on after followed him to Eng1and
t aalp was T"Ineno éiager; Ier-'

10l~i succeeded to the command, tlîus
Shoingthe difficulty of securing the services
0f realY effcient officeî-s tom a force so de-

IýOlulisecl as the British army then was by
t'eWfst e and his creatures. The vessel

let brouglit Loudon's recaîl brouglit circular
f;e.5~ the Ministry to the Colonial

& informing them thuat the British
it et were resolved to prosecute the war
wihrene ed energy, and calling on themn

,o 'as a men as they could rai5e accord-
148 0pulation, ivhile the CroWn would

i0i, 8 "aruns, ammunition, tents, pî'ovis-
an8droats." At the same time, to obvi.

~etgruevances complained of viz: the cvii
e"t80f allowing a superiouity of comma.nd

vile o fcers of the regular army, ail Pr-o-
(,'ilColonels were to ho made Brigadier

~~rat, , and the Lieut. Colonels iere to
the k 8Colonels, rihose rglt_ n n

trie elteruinination displayed awakenied thue
~'y ail zeal of the people of the Colonies

tlbht 20,00()( Provincial soldiers were in
,ýjajY ready to take the field eaî-ly in May.
~r I ers ivhio lad been despatched to
erç,11l1itre in the neighiborliood of Ticon-

W'e ith 170 men, fell in wvitlî a l)arty of
lo f1 stimrng andl 600 savages on1 hie

ýV àl auch, and, aftei a severe action,
()0 Pr, içfedt retî-eat losing 5 officers and
%%j« the a"u file killed andl wounded; it is

xj Irenchl lost 1,5) k;lled and nearly
t4t,,t Witli hesure footedljudg-

cxded tluat the plan of the camipaign about to
be undertaken shiould have as its objective
point the ueduction of the key of the enerny's
position, and at once pî-oposed to orga.nize
a n expedition against Louisburg to be fol-
lowed b y the attempted reduction of Qtuebec.
In the selection of an officer to coinnuiand
the làýnd forces lie souglit for oie ivhose
caution w las only equalled by the sagacity of
lis judgmnent, botlu tenîpered by a stubborn
courage which made no cuterprise too diffi-
cuit nor no danger too great to be avoided
in it.. execution and wvhose tcnacity of pur-
pose was such tliat lie niight bc baffied but
would eventually succee(l in any enteu'prise
he had. uîdertaken. Suclu a man was Jeffrey
Auhoes,, thoei&col" eiovug in Gommy,
whio was u-called, proi-oted to the i'auk of'
Major Geuiera- d f appoiîuted to commanu(
the land foi-ces in an attack on Louisburg.
The villianous system followed by Newcastle
aud his adlministration lîad flled the iluihei-
ranks of* the au-niy witlu a set of incapables,
only qualitied to buing uisgu'acc on tlhe pro-
fessionu andl disasteu' on the country.

The fleet was not ujuite s0 unfoi'tuniate,
luckily, to command tliere a unan niust be
at least a good in-actical seaînan; lie uîîay ho
a cowau'd, but suclu uarely attain rank in the
seu'vice, and if tluey do, luave sinall opportu.
nity for showing it: once in the pre9ence of
the eneiny they miust figlut if evei' 50 willing,
to avoid it, tue iest of the offlceu's and crew
will take tlue înatte' iin tlieiu' own hands;
theî'efoî-e wlîile au Admiu'al mnay bo a fool
and tirni(, like Irlborrn. the gî'eateî' nlumbeu'
are mnuelumrou-e likely t-o uc,ash and willing
to fight. like Posca'ven, at all tinues and on
aIl occasions. Anilests conuiaîud ias to
consist of tule ti-oops Loud on liad idly pa-a(l-
ed fi-onu i Yourk to Ilalifax and tlience to
Louisburug, witli ani inteuval of cabbage
culture letween, tliecîc to Ilalifax, l)ack te
-New YVouk, an d tlîeuce to Albanuy in 1757.
Eaî-ly iiu thue seasoii tluey weu-e concentu'ated
at Hlalifax, iinpatiently awaiting the aurival
of tlîe (G-ei'al, wlile Boscaiveuu iii commiand
of Ilolluor-î's fleet considei-ably reinforced I
wvas cliafing at the deluuy. 'lue General sailed
from Portsmuouthlion 161~ Mau-clu, but it was
the 28tlu of' MNay beforo lis vessel entered

Hlalifax harbour, to.find the whole fleet and
land forces under Boscawen coming out of
thue harbour on thieiir way to Louisburgr
writhout landing Amnherst went on board the
Admirai's ship iwhere the command of the
forces was at once delivered up to hini. The
fleet consisted of 22 ships of the line, 15
frigates arnd 3 other vessels, besides tran-
sports, carrying 9,900 effective troops ivith a
sufficient train of artillery. On the 2nd of
June the greater part of the fleet came to
anchoi- in Gabarus bay in the Island of Cape
Breton.

Louisbuî-g, the object of' this expedition,
was founded in 1720, on a bay called En glish
Hlaven on the south coast of the Island of
ca pe Bre ; tt wft1-" I Hetffl "f QM
Frencli administration to make it an entrepoi
for' the coast trade of British America and
thue iniland traffic of Canada. At the saine
time as its fortifications were deemed to be
impregnable, its use mas a point of defence or
offence ivas obvious; in fact it, gave its occu-
piers uncontrouled command of the St. Law-
rence to the walls of Quebec, complete power
of monopolising the whole fishing trade on
the Banks of Newfoundland, and ivas a stand-
ing menace to the. New Engla.nd Provinces.
The fortifications ivhich hiad cost France
£ 1 y,150Y,000 s terling, were not complated when
ini 17ï45 a militia force uumbering 4000 nien,
raised and equippe(l by Massachusetts,
Maine, New lHampshire and Connecticut,
commanded by William Pepperel, a mordu.
ant of Boston, invested it on the 27 th of'
Apu-il, assisted by a squadron under the coin -
mnand of Sir Peter Warren; and it surrender.
cd by capitulation on 16th June. It had
been restored to France at the peace of Aix
la Chapelle, and was accepted as an equiva-
lent for ahl the Frencli successes in Europe;
sixuce that period the works had been
stu'engthened and an efficient garrison main-
tained. Froin the prevalence of lieavy gales
the swell was so great that the troops could
no be landed tili the 8th, when that object
wvas effected with somne loss by a divison of'
the troops under Brigadier General Wolfe at
Connoquet Cove, about 214 miles West of
Louishurg. That garrison was commanded
by the Chevalier dle Drocourt, and consisted
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